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Ford sworn in os 40th vice president
H kSHINGTON
API - Herald K
Ford was sworn in as the nation s 40th
Vice president last night, becoming Ihr
first man to take office under the
Constitution's 25th Amendment
With President Nixon It Ford s side
and with Mrs Kurd holding the Bible
Chiet Justice Warren F
Burner
administered the 71-Word oath in the
House chamber Among those present
were the Cabinet. niemlH'.s ot the
House and Senate Supreme Court jus
tiees and the diplomatic corps
In a brief speech stressing the hope
lor national unity that has been his
theme since his nomination, Ford Mid
he saw neither Republicans nor Demo
crals in the chamber
At this moment ol wsib!,' and living
unity.' Ford said. I see only Ameri
cans
In prepared remarks lot the Senate
afterward Ford said he was grateful to

senators lor confidence they expressed
m the capacity ol our political inslitu
tions to meet new challenges without
Ike extremes Ol p.ission and partisanship thai have brought less sturdy
republics o ruin "

deliver his confirmation resolution to
Nixon
After they posed with cameramen.
Nixon told Ford that delivering the
resolution was his last act as a member
ot Congress

FORD WAS sworn in just over an
hour altci the House by a 3H7 to 35
voic completed Congress' confirmation ot his nomination as vice presi
dent
Republicans broke into applause as
the elect:.>ni' vote counters on each
end ot the House chamber hit an abso
lute majorit) ol 211 votes lor Ford s
continuation
Ford, who has been House Hepubli
c an leadet had served in the chamber
tor 25 years
During in intermission between the
confirmation and the iwearing In cere
monv. Ford went to the While House to

WHEN HK returned to the House for
the ceremony. Ford, accompanied by
Nixon, was greeted with enthusiastic
cheers, whistles and aplause from
Democrats as well as Republicans
Ford took the oath solemnly until he
stumbled on the words near the end
anil broke into his broad, lamihar
smile
The vice presidency had been vacant
lor just over two months following
Spiro T Agnew's resignation before he
pleaded no contest Oot 10 to a lederal
tax evasion charge

AFTF.R HIS nomination. Ford invited a full investigation by Congress ol
his past to establish the precedent that
he should get as much exposure as one
who campaigns for election
Ford was elected to the House in 1948
and
unseated
crusty
Republican
I.e.i,In Charles A Halleck in 1965 with
a help of a reform group ol young
Republicans
He led Republican opposition to the
late Lyndon H Johnson's Croat Society
programs and then herded all but a few
of President Nixon s programs through
the House
r'ord generally supported the Presi
dent's programs not only because he
was House Republican leader but because, he said, the two men share
about (he same beliefs and philo
sophies

Traffic resumes flow

Drivers end turnpike blockade
Ry Neil Bibler
Associated Press writer

Vice president OereW ■ Ford

Truck drivers angered by highei fuel
prices
and
lower
speed
limits
abandoned their blockades ol two
major (lino roadl yesterday 'tier con
frontations with highway patrolmen
Officers and drivers scuffled briefly

Trucker criticizes blockade,
predicts more protest ahead
■v drill M. Hailett
Managing Editor
At least one Ohio trucker doesn I
agree with the way his colleague- ire
handling the trucking boycott through
out the state
Frank, a Cleveland-based car hauler
who declined to give his last name,
said yesterday at a truckstop east ol
Bowling (ireen that his fellow truckers
"are going at this all wrong
They haven't played it smart at
all. he said from the cab ol his empty
gold .mil blue car hauler
' If these guys would have thought
about it beforehand, they would have
realized that they could do a lot more
good if they just stopped driving and
stayed at home."
AN
EMPLOYTE
ol
Anchor
Hauling. Ine , a turn that transports
new cars Irom Ihe General Motors

plant at Lordstown, Ohio, lo cities
around the country, Frank said the
boycott is hurting truckers who aren l
sell employed
The guys who are doing U VOII see
are independents most!) The) own
their own truck.*- and the) run on their
own schedules Now. it they have a
load a deliver it late they probaM) g"t
lined
Bui me
if I try to slop traffic like
that and come in two days late, I have
a quit slip waiting lor me," he said \
quit slip, he explained, is company
slang lor a firing notice
Frank said he can understand that
many drivers 'are really upset" about
rising prices lor diesel fuel and
increased surveillance by the Ohm
State Highway Patrol
Last week at Lordstown I was paying
38 cents a gallon for diesel oil.'' he

said "Topay in Fort Wayne I had to
pay almost 50

on Interstate 70 east ol Columbus as
tow trucks moved in to break Ihe
blockades
Aftet the confrontation, some 200
drivers voluntaril) climbed into their
rigs and started down the road
Traffic was reopened on the ohm
Turnpike near Klyria when patrolmen
and two National Guard tow trucks
removed a tractor-trailer rig from the
highway
While traffic began moving again on
tin ohm Turnpike and Interstate 70 both major easl wesl routes through
Ihe stale
highways were still
jammed in ihe Toledo area
The
turnpike
remained
open around
Toledo, but other major mutes were
stalled
In Pennsylvania and Delaware,
truckers said their protest efforts were

shifting away Irom highway blockades
In the central Pennsylvania town of
l.amar. Oil Dollar said a representative of the truckers had gone to
Washington in an etfort to persuade
federal officials to act on the truckers'
complaints
Hut in Washington, White House
Press Secretary Gerald I. Warren
described the blockades as a staterather than a lederal matter
The Ohio Highway Patrol said it
arrested 19 truckers yesterday, but
most were released on bond
While the truckers' protests have
been limited mostly lo Eastern and
Midwesfern
states,
there
were
rumblings of support from truckers in
the West
"I'm driving until I see other

truckers blocking the road, then 111
turn off my engine and sit on my cab
with my 356 magnum pistol and let the
government
move
me."
Robert
Cannon said in Loi Angeles
Cannon. 38. said he and his (50.000 rig
have been stranded for two weeks because shippers don't want lo risk a
crosscountry run until they know fuel
is available all along the route
Other drivers said they are lucky to
get 25 gallons of diesel fuel al any one
truck stop They said their big trucks
get only four miles per gallon
Truckers who own their own trucks
are hit hardest by the increased costs
of diesel fuel, but hired drivers are
hurt by reductions in drive time and
speed limits because they are paid by
the mile

"WHEN YOt FIGURE it out it
costs I hell ill u lot more to run with
price! like that,'" he said

He said most large trucks have 250gallon fuel tanks and get only 3 lo 5
Mules per gallon
Frank
said many drivers are
angered
because
ol
enforcement
policies ol the highway patrol in regard
to trucks
The cops have always been pricks
to us here in this stale, but lately
ihey've gotten worse That's why most
truckers are pretlv mad. I guess they
just took enough." he explained
But he added that no matter how
mad the truckers became they should
have thought more carefully about
their actions
"IF
THEY
STOPPED
driving
instead of blockading and making
everybody mad as hell at them, it
would have been a lot better
"That way the guys that have to be
somewhere on time won't get in
trouble with their companies, and the
independents won't get in trouble with
the law." he said
Asked
about
future
protests.
Frank said he expects still further
traffic snarls and delays, particularly
when college students head home on
the state's highways nexl week
If you think it's bad now. you wait II
next
week." he said
That'll be
something you won't forget "

Wmmfm hi Saxes* Wei

Interstate
slowdown

Truckers continued their pretest of high diesel fuel price* and lowered speed
limits on Interstate 75 north of Bowling Green yesterday by driving two
abreast at slow speeds, holding up traffic on the busy highway. See page S for
other pictures of traffic tie-ups caused by truck blockades.

Parking lot free to commuters
SAV£ TH£ NEWSl
Our fellow students, we come to you this morning no', so much as fellowstudents, but as your student newspaper And let us make one thing perfectly
clear-we are your student newspaper
At this point in time, it may be clear to you that there is a great
accumulation of old newspaper in your apartment or room
It may force you to climb into bed at night, and to claw and push your wayout in the morning You may agree with us, your newspaper, that this is a
vexation.
And so we propose to you. the students, that you bring all your tired, your
poor, your old newspapers yearning lo be lossed to our Save the News Drive
tomorrow from noon to 4 p m behind Moseley Hall
Let us make this perfectly dear-Save the News

Students with commuter parking
decals will be permitted to park in Lot
1 i commuter lot north ol the University Medical Center i free ol charge on
a first-come, first-served basis at all
times, the University Parking Committee decided yesterday
In a special meeting, the committee
responded lo commuters' complaints
about having to pay $1 to park in Lot 1
on the nights of varsity basketball
games
Dr. Elfreda Rusher, professor of
business education and chairwoman of
the committee, could not be reached
for comment However. Richard A
Young, director of intercollegiate
athletics, said Lot N least of Memorial

Hall i will continue to be reserved on
such nights lor Falcon Club members
Exceptions to the Falcon Club-only
policv for Lot N are made for Library

Weather
Moslly cloudy with chance of
snow
flurries this morning.
Becoming
partly cloudy
this
afternoon and tonight. High today
in mid 30s. Low lonlghl 25 lo 30.
Tomorrow
fair and
a
little
warmer.
High
in
Ihe
Ills
Probability of precipitation 30 per
cent today and 10 per cenl tonight.

personnel and professors who have
classes on the west end of campus,
Young said
Hazel
Smith,
director
of
the
Commuler Center, attended the meeting and said she was satisfied with the
outcome
"If the kids are in Lot 1. they can get
to the Library or classes in that area."
she said "It is lighted and it is safe."
YOUNG SAID, "I am happy to accommodate the commuters The ones
I'm really concerned about are the
ones who drive in from out of town,
they have a right to be as close as they
can get."

He said he does not anticipate a
substantial loss of revenue from the
policy change 'We wish we didn't
have lo charge for parking -- that
would be the ideal situation." Young
said
Budget
Council
instructed
the
athletic department to charge for
athletic events two years ago, he said.
Cars entering Lot 1 on the nights of
varsity basketball games or high
school basketball tournaments will be
checked for commuter decals. Young
said Other persons will be charged $1
he added
The next weeknight game is Wednesday when the Falcons play Ball State
University.
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eoueRiaLS
save the news
It's Save the News lime again!
Tomorrow afternoon from 12-4 p.m collect those Newses and other
papers that have been stashed faithfully in closets and under beds during
the quarter.
Not only will the recycled newsprint aid ecology by saving trees, bul
also will help conserve energy since the newsprint is converted into
housing insulation
We'd like to see the truck full of newsprint, so spend the few minutes
necessary to pick up the bundles of paper and we'll see you at the truck
behind Moseley Hall.
Do your share to save trees and energy.

Leners
opposed to ridge street closing
I am in opposition lo the closing ol
Midge Street
llcing a pedestrian and a motorist at
times allows you to see both sides ol a
picture
As a pedestrian I learned at a very
early age lo look both ways before I
crossed the street, so I d he around to
live and eat

AND. AS

blockades unjustified
ini.riiiim.iiv stalling
siallino their rigs
ries on highways is
Stubborn■ imoir
truck Hrivorc
drivers intentionally

B

is unjustified.
The truck drivers who made life miserable this week for the thousands

^•'

--Top priority for fuel on trucks;
-65 mile per hour speed limits on federal highways

Your parking policy editorial "I Nov
:iu. i97;i was. in my estimation much
too mild
It was no more than a slap on the wrist
ol an administration blind lo student
n la and an athletic department whose
ludicrous policies have made us all pay
dearly and financially, lor years
Students at BGSl are paying $380 .i
quarter in addition to shelling mil lot B
parking sticker, lo use the facilities on

The first two are legitimate gripes However, most of the demands -

campus

A group of truckers in Berlin Heights, Ohio, yesterday drew up a list of
11 demands and presented them to state officials, a spkesman said
The demands included:
-- An end to fuel exportation;
- An end lo limited use of Interstate highways;
- A ceiling of 35.9 cents a gallon placed on diesel fuel;

particularly the end to fuel exportation and top priority on fuel for trucks
- may take weeks, or even months to meet.
Traffic yesterday began moving on a few major Ohio highways, a ray
of hope that this ridiculous game is ending.
Government officials have been made aware of the problems truck

m

m

VET TIIKV are prohibited Irom or

penalized lor using Ihe two parking lots
in question on athletic event nights in the
name "I good will
I suggest that the outside spectators
lie forced to park at the stadium AND
pay a dollar besides lor the privilege ol
using the university's facilities

play a secondary role in an academic

MOST OF the drivers using the two
lots at night do so lor academic purposes, thai is (he library and class alien
dance

HOW LONG must students gel raked
over the coals belorc enough ol them get
mad enough to do something about it?

When is (he administration going to
wake up (o the fact that athletics must

I) Norman Ferguson
480 Lehman Ave

they must be given special attention at the sacrifice of others are
indicating their greed

and

idiocy during

a

time

when everyone's

cooperation is needed to pull ourselves out of the no-gas-on-Sundays era.

let's hear from you
The BC News welcomes all letters to the editor and opinion columns
Letter* may comment on any other letter, column or editorial
Letters should be a maximum of 300 words, typewritten We ask thai
columns be no more than lour typed pages triple spared
The News maintains Ihe right 10 edit all submissions thai exceed these
limits, with respect to the laws ol libel and proper taste
Letters and columns must include the author's name, address and
phone number, and may be mailed to (he Editor, ro The BG News. 106
University Tall

Institution?
As THE Bi; News aptly suggested, it
is high time the administration concentrates on good will within (he university
and not toward it

warning to apartment dwellers

drivers face and negotiations are possible only if the rest of the nation is
not burdened.
The energy crisis is far from over. And arrogant individuals who feel

THE EXTRA one mile around the
Math Science Building along Merry
Avenue and back on lo Midge Street lo
the Library or the Union area wouldn't
amount to much in extra gas and oil lor
one motorist, but, multiply (hat
amount bv the number ot motorists

merely slap on wrist

hinders motorists as well as manufacturers who must hold up production

jumped on the bandwagon in an attempt to have certain demands met.

motorist use another route lo get to his
or her destination is appropriate

parking policy editorial

no solution to high prices of diesel fuel and reduced speed limits
The energy crisis is hurting everyone -- and civil disobedience that

of persons who must use the turnpike and other major highways have

i motorist I learned lo

watch out lor careless pedestrians
who. although were taught to look both
ways beiore they cross the street, don't
because they just don't care enough
about
themselves or
are
very
inconsiderate ol others
( losing the street is not an answer to
the overall problem
With the energy crisis going on I
surelv don't feel that making the

We are wining today as suggested
by the University Housing Office, lo
register a complain! against out
formei landlady. Mrs Madge Kaetzel
ami her son. the apartment manager.
Mi William Kact2cl
We rented Apt II at :H7 I. I vers
Bowling Green, from Septcmbei 1972
lo August. I!»7:i
UPON LEAVING ihe apartment we
were Informed lhal » would bv
impossible lor Mr Kaetzel to check
the apartment at lhal time leven
though we had notified Ihe Kaetzels
two weeks in advance .is in when we
would IN- leaving I. lull lhal
as
according In our lease OUI deposit
would he returned within a wv.k
Over a month later and following two
letters oi Inquiry on our part, we were

Informed by Mr Kaetzel thai he was
withholding from our (100 deposit, $if>
tor a four-inch Maw in the carpel and
ji" inr cleaning Ihe stove (which we
had cleaned before leaving i
WE LATER talked to Mr Kaetzel
since
we
fell
these
figures,
particularly concerning the stove
were extra
Ij unreasonable
However he refused to tell us how ho
had calculated what to*withhold te.g

hourly wages tor a cleaning woman
etc i
II is for this reason that we are
wining today lo register a rmnpiami
wih the appropriate officials and to
warn other students who may find
themselves In Ihe same situation

traveling through there.
You will i mil thai amount (o be a
very substantial sum
Al a time like this we definitely do
not need to iind ways (o deplete our
remaining resources al a taster rale
than they are already depleting.
especially for the silly reason of not
being willing to look both ways before
you cross the street
MAYBE A better solution would be
(o have a stop sign for the pedestrian
and let the motorist have the right of
way This would kill two birds with one
stone, lor who knows where the energycrisis will take us
Will Hammer
18330 Brim Rd

trees wanted
1 would like (o appeal lo living groups
again this year to donate their used
Christmas trees to the Deacons Shop ol
the First Presbyterian Church
Last year we received many trees and
distributed (hem to poor lamilies in this
area
THIS YEAR we hope lo decorate and
donate one tree lo a nursing home and
Ihe rest to lamilies we know are needy,
along with clothing and food
We would greatly appreciate it if a
member ol Ihe group would drop oil its
used Christmas tree on the lawn of the
church near the southwest corner ot
West Wooster Street and Soulh Church
Street
THANK YOU and Merry Christmas'

Alan and Barbara Care)
2228 llarborview Blvd.
Lor a in Ohio 44052

Kenneth A Robb
First I'resbvtenan Church

smokers-please think of others
I would like to publicly commend llr
Ne.il Kirschner, instructor in Psychology, for ins classroom ban on cigarette smoking
Obviously. 1 am a non-smoker As a
non-smoker I would like lo ask smokers
to please think ol someone else Ihe next

time they plan on lighting up
IN ADDITION lo being medically unhealthy ilor the non-smokeri it is
PHYSICALLY DISCOMFORTING. II
Ihe smoker does not realize this facl
lake heed

would like correspondence
When I was on death row at the Ohio
Penitentiary, I wrote to The BG News
and through Ihe paper I mot many sin
cere people

My death sentence was vacated by the
1' S Supreme Courl and now I am
serving a life sentence here at the Sou
thorn Ohio Correctional Facility al
Llleasville
I'M NOT receiving any mail or visits
at Ihe present lime and 1 would appro
el,ite it very much hearing Irom any stu-

dents who like to correspond and have
an interest in helping prisoners maintain contact wi(h society
I have no family and 1 guess my lor
mer Iriends al Bowling Green have
graduated I am Irom Toledo, but I
would like to correspond with and visit
with anyone
Jim Crampton
Box 787
l.ucasville. Ohio

I. tor one. am tired ol asking smokers
to please blow your smoker another
direction
I can do without the watering
eyes, Ihe irritating cough and the dis
gustlngodor that accompanies smoking

BEFORE I am accused ol being discriminatory, it makes little dillerence lo
me whether the smoker chooses to use
his own lungs as a garbage disposal But
please don't do it when you are sitting
near me-1 value mv health too much

i .leiui Wiennga
i.i.i.lu.lie Student in liohahilitatmn
Counseling

response to disgusting' letters
iiciio .nut iiappv Holidays to you ,iii.
1 am writing in response to some disgusting letters ol the laal week in the

News
First I would like lo Like issue wiih
our
imminent
psychology
Inend.
Mitchell Clionsky in his letter ol Dec 6

He lowers himself lo Ihe name-calling
lhal is so prevalent in our society- just
think, psychologists are supposed to
understand people, yet!
EVEN IF we children do need help
lo cross the street. 1 believe his attitude
is entirely unbecoming ot an educated

speaking out

truckers bitter about Washington
•me BG news

By Jim Wanerman
Editorial Mum

»- >«he—<— iMiw v~.
nroau STAR
cwrttom karfan
(•"•'! lamaai

aaarHiJUw
a.an.ovaaaarHaaW

kannarti a -li«
kxaa. a'kraaa

BUSINMSSKFf
ratanaaa^ajl

Ofhca. 10a Hunt, HWI
)71 JOOJ

There was a very surprising
parallel Wednesday in Berlin Heights.
Ohio, as more than 1.000 truck drivers
milled about the town and on the roadway ol the Ohio Turnpike
Believe it nor nol, the truckers
reminded me of the old days ol rock
festivals and anti-war protests
In the early hours ol the afternoon
(he scene somewhat resembled a good
tune truckers parly They, themselves
seemed astonished that they had pulled
off such a feat.
THERE WAS much talk of beer, parlies that night, women and all Ihe lime
talking about why thev were (here.
An occasional driver hassled state
patrol
officers,
calling
them
smokies.'' much as the kids used to
hassle troopers with (he famous title
"Digs "
(al and Ruth's ClubBl tavern in town
was crowded with drivers and an
occasional
townie " Beer was king

in (he early afternoon just as music
and marijuana was king al rock festivals
There's power in numbers and the
truckers were truly a study in confidence and determination when asked
how long they expected to be stopped
on the turnpike
EVERYONE had something lo say
and usually five talked at once, each
trying to sound gutsier and more oppressed than Ihe other
"1 got $40,000 worth ol equipment
silling on this pike and It'll sel (here
until it rots
I hope they hold up the turnpike for
two months
This should have happened years
ago We'll be here as long as we have
to We'll be here until something
happens "
"We feel if we're gonna lose our
trucks, our jobs and our homes, we
figure we might as well shut 'em
down "
ONE TRUCKER, downing a Pabst.
said the Communists are behind the
energy crisis In what way" Well, (he
communisls jus( burned a whole bunch

of South Vietnam's Oil and then (he
United Stales sends them some to replace it 1 say. lei's keep K here in (he
coun(ry where i( belongs "
Never beiore had I realized middle
America's alienation Irom the President as 1 did that alternoon Almost
every time (he word "Nixon'' was
brought up. it contained at least (wo
obsceniiies before it.
That would have been unthinkable
two years ago and I kept thinking whal
would have happened (hen il the same
group ol men would have heard some
•long-hairs'' talking about their President thai way.
IT APPEARS that this group, which
was clearly Nixon's "silent majority'"
has also lost all confidence in their
government
As a matter ol fact the men were
downright bitter about (he government
and the President They don't understand why their kids have to go to
school with temperatures set at 68
degrees and why they have to send
their kids to bed in a cold house to save
energy

They despise hearing about the
President's three homes and jet trips
lo each one. while they are allotted
only enough diesel fuel to make it Irom
plaza to plaza.
WHEN RAIN and cold set in during
the late afternoon things got even more
hostile The truckers were waning for
a negotiating team from Washington
and wanted (o mee( with them personally in the rain.
"We're not backing down
The
government is going to see it our way
and give us what we want or these rigs
are going to rot here," one driver said.
summing up the general mood of the
truckers.
What results this mass protest taken
by truckers across the country will
have is open to speculation.
BUT IT WAS made clear to me tha(
middle America is no longer content
with their president
President Nixon will have to go a
long way to get back the support he
used (o enjoy and from (he ugly mood
of that crowd on Wednesday. I would
guess Ihe PresidenCs days are numbered

being Also. H he realizes we children
need help why is he so reluctant to
extent (hat help or would he rather disregard ranlity"
Now a* to the letter Irom Deb Wusir.
i Dec. 6 >\ in which she attacks the honest
concern* of Mr Davadoss is rather
amusing)
She ilceiulK reminds us thai an
energy crisis exists and that people
would be wasting precious fuel to gel
trom one end ol the campus lo the other
by using a detour route. Thank you Ms.
Wusir. but did you ever consider walking
lo conserve luel0
I BELIEVE lhal Ridge Street should
be closed at appropriate times during
the week to protect us poor children''
from our gas-guzzling fellow students
II our tellow students would voluntarily drive around behind the MathScience and Psychology buildings the
move would be unnecessary But lei me
add that we
'children' are also
impatient drivers
Maybe we should all begin lo revive
(hat age old ar( ol walking to and from
campus.
It would save fuel, which would gladden the heart ol Ms Wusir and cut down
the traffic flow so lhal Ridge Street
would not need to be closed
IT WOULD be great il students would
take such an initiative and by-pass
relying on our dilligent public servants
but I sincerely doubt the sincerity of my
fellow slndeiils
Therelore I leel Midge S(reet should
be closed for the safely ol Ihe students
Richard M Gibson
433 N Main St
PS. I've been walking it for over three
years, lest you deem me a hypocrite 1
do own a car.
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Lighting reductions suggested
Lighting on campus may
be dimmer but it's all for the
cause to conserve energy
A list of ways to decrease
lighting -as compiled by
Dale F" Shaffer, director of
Campus Safety, and presented to the Task Force on
Campus Energy Conservation yesterday
-*

■

Project
delay

The

Alaskan

pipeline

received

the

Senate's

approval last month, but high snow drifts and icy
temperatures along Alaska's
delaying construction.

North Slop*

are

SHAFFER compiled the
list after surveying the I'mversity to determine which
lights could be turned off
without affecting pedestrian
safety
Shaffer and J
Claude
Scheuerman. vice president
for operations and ex-oflicio
member o! the task force,
will study the list to determine which measures cm be
implemented immediately
The measures include
--Stadium
Reducing

lighting by one-hall hour on
ends of the box areas and the
field Under the stands the
lighting on the east and west
sides can be reduced about
one-half by using every
other light
-Parking areas Lights in
the six lots east of Lot 6 can
be turned olt completely
-Dog
Kennels
Lights
over the door can tie turned
off completely since the ex
tenor yard light would he
sulficient
-BEHIND lonklin The
outdoor lighting north of
t'onklin at the recreation
area could be shut oil at
midnight instead of S-t a m
■■University
Health
Center About 25 pole lights
surrounding the Health l en
ter could be reduced by
about one hall

Voter office busy year-round
Ay Carl Remensky
might
think
the
nivertlty'l Office of Voter
lAareneSf closes its opera
ffl alter election day and
iocs not ofler its services
. .in. until the next election
Hut Fred Johnson, senior
\<wS), and office director
aid yesterday the services
I., offered year round
Many universities allocate money lor their student
v 'ter program al the last
■..mute before an election
leit Ke have the funds and
■If to work the whole
'i
he explained
Now, for example, we
irmulating a program

called Voter Information
Access
Service
iVIASl,
designed to inlorm students
who use absentee ballots
about the candidates in their
home districts." he said
According to Johnson. 20
per cent of University students voted absentee last
election
"THAT MEANS approximately 3.000 University
students
voted
by
this
method last election, and
close to all o( them were
cheated.' he said
What I
mean by cheated' is that
the) knew very little about
the candidates from their
hometowns for whom Ihev

were voting
Johnson explained that on
i ampus students are not on
the mailing lists ol Ihe poll
tical parties in their home
area because Ihe parties do
not consider them worth Ihe
effort
'The only two things an
absentee voter can do If vole
blindly, as most do. or
return home and try to obtain mini ni,it ion on their
own. which is a big hassle
he said
AT AS would be an organisation of 79 Ohio colleges,
both
state
and
private
schools,
cooperating by
sending
information
on
candidates in their area In

each other," Johnson s.iul
He said VIAS already has
an agreement with The
la-ague ol Women Voters lor
use ol the league's informa
turn on political candidates
In small towns without a
league, the local college in
volved can conduct their
own surveys he said
"THE LEAGUE compiles
its own portfolio on indi
vidua!
local
candidates
The] do a very thorough job
ol investigating a particular
candidate's position on all
the issues, not just the ones
the candidate wishes to dis
cuss, he said
II it all works out. seven

northwestern ohm colleges
will exchange Information
lor one oi two years .it first,
then later the plan would be
submitted 10 the Ohio Board
ol Regents lor approval lo
IK- used statewide." Johnson
explained
He pointed out thai the
overall henelils ol Ihe program would bo worth more
than the actual cosl lor it
He calculates that the only
expense would be tor mall
charges, and Ihe amount
would be between $1504200
'We are the organization
IH'SI

suited lor tins expei i

iiienl We have the personnel
and funds tor Ihe service."
Johnson said

-Lots I and .i tine large
pole light on the north end of
I ."I 1 and two lights in the
field area east of Lot 5 can
be turned of I al midnight
McDonald North loading
area Two lights behind the
cooling unit CM be turned
oil. leaving six lights
--Offenhauei
Towers
Every othel lighl ovei Ihe
walkways surrounding the
building can be turned "II
-Lot E2 I'he north pole
light can be tin ned nil al
midnight
Lol 9 The east pole light
near Ihe Sign Shop can tie

newsnotes .
Guilty plea
Mctil IRK AIT! \ .1 i \l'i
An Mi
Force serge,mi was sentenced to two
years al haul labor yesterday alter
pleading guilty lo charges he tried lo
pass MM iri documents lo a Soviet
diplomat
James |) Mood, .n\ IH year veteran.
w is sentenced by military trial judge
Li (ol Richard V Gordon Wood was
also given a dishonorable discharge
Wood waived a general court-martial
and told Ihe judge he took classified
documents Irom Travis Air force Base
in c.iiiioiIII.i last Match and received
IKOfoi meeting Ihe Soviet agent

Irish confer
SI MNINUDAI IKugland lAPl
Prime Minislei Edward Heath opened
whai he called an historic conference
with ihe leaders ol divided Ireland
yesterday and said (heir lalks could
establish peace and security lor the
Irish

fommmmmmmtmmmmm

LETS MAKE A DEAL!

SWEATER WRAPS

Apartment for free? No, but
We'll give you a terrific deal
for your money!
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

i
i
i
i

L-shaped living rm. w/balcony
2 large bedrooms
Heat & water paid
Cable TV
Free central air cond.
Dishwashers available
Other nice features

:

Asst. styles
and colors
S. M. L.

PRICE AND TERMS
NEGOTIABLE

Fri. & Sat.
only

Ask For John-352-5873
Call anytime especially evenings
Late evening calls ok. Long distance, collect
calls excepted from sincere parties.

THE POWDER PUFF
I—

SHARE THE RIDE

■tiiiiiw

525 Ridge
West ol McDonald
Open Evenings Until 9:00 P.M.

/4MeV
«S ^J
^sV^Bto.

WITH US THIS
CHRISTMAS VACATIOH

AND GET ON
TO A GOOD THING.
■ ins Greyhound dnd a lot of you' fello-v students
vr>o me already on to a good thing You leave when you
''.ivel comfortably Arrive rclreshed and on time
jve money, too. over the increased standby air
ir< - Share Ihe ride with us on weekends Holidays
c Go Greyhound

GREYHOUND SERVICE
To
Toieoo
Cleveland
Detroit
Cincinnati
(.OumtXJS

On*Way

Round
Trip

1.70
7.70
5.10
1040
6.95

325
1465
9.70
19.80
1325

Vou Can
lt»i
3:50
3:50
3:50
2:10
1255

P.M.
PM
P.M
P.M.
P.M

You
Arrive
4:10
7:10
5:35
6:50
4:10

PM
P.M
PM
P.M
P.M.

Ar.it vow age* ' about jOdii O'-di Oep-i'lo'es and 'elurn trips
MR. G.Z. AVERY
500 LEHMAN

353-5961

f§ Greyhound
^j9 A ctaaogefor the better

DON'T SELL YOUR
BOOKSilTO THE
COMMERCIALS CLIP-JOINTS!
Let us fell your
books f§r you at
realistic prices

B.G. STUDENT
CO-OP
100 CENTREX BLDG.
(Behind Univ. Hall)
*****+*+**++++++++++++*++**++**>

turned off completely
-Student Services Bldg
Every other light on the
overhang can be turned oil
-Rodgers
Quadrangle
One of the new lights on the
northeast corner over l.ol I)
can be turned off
Shaffer also said the out
side lights surrounding the
Library and Administration
Bldg already have been
reduced
HE SUGGESTED using
only one light on the intramural field area north of
Memorial Hall until mid
nighl

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND KINGS. SOX »0. SYRACUSE. N Y

1)201

j

Some lights at the Central
Services Buildings can be
reduced and others can be
turned off completely, he
said
Scheuerman said he has
noticed a marked improvement in energy conservation
by
employees in
the
Administration Bldg
"We've taken unilateral
action to turn off most of the
hallway lights
Also, the
lans on the fourth through
10th floors will be turned off
Irom 4pm to 8 a m ." be
said

•

•

Heath said he hoped the conference
would produce agreements thai would
enable
Northern
Ireland s
now
executive to take over rule ol the
war-torn province from the British
That would allow the Protestant
majority and Hie Roman Catholic
minority to share power lor the lirst
time

No sentences
CHICAGO IAPI Four ol ihe Chicago
7 conspiracy defendants lound guilty ol
contempt earlier Ibis week wete Freed
without a jail sentence yesterday by the
judge who had convicted them
Judge Kdwaid T (iignoux ol I S
District Court, said there would be no
point in imposing sentences against
lawyer
William
M
Kunstler and
defendants David T Delllnger, Abbie
Hoffman and Jerry Rubin In freeing the
defendants, Oignoux criticized what he
called the "contumacious conduct'' of
the defendants at the original trial

»4/Th« M N.wt. Friday. Ptcipjjg 7, 1973

Higher phone rates jump bill
By Kathi Hilton
The monthly telephone bill
tor the University's chemistry
department
has
increased from $190 25 to
tM
In Ihe registrar's office
the jump was-lrom $198 25 to
$4:m 55
The story is much the
same in every departmenl
and ollice at the University
The increases are the result
ol telephone rate hikes ap
proved early this tall by the
Public Utilities Commission
ofOMotPUCOl
Howard c Parkei assis
tant director ol residence
auxiliary
services,
estimated (hat the I niversilv
bill lor equipment rental
alone will increase $120.0011
to $150,000 per year
With
long
distance
charges expected to increase about 30 per cent in
Ohio, he said the University's yearly telephone bill
wiil be about $0891100 In

$720000. up from $569.oon
last year

Paul Indianer

Portable

Miami, Fla , made hc» contribution to curbing

<m«rgy contumption when he told hi» car last week and

telephone

installed a telephone on his bicycle handlbars. The bike also is
equipped with a garage door opener.

ACCORDING TO Parker
the Northern Ohio Tele
phone Co
which sen Ices
it 2 pet cent ol the land are.i
11I Ohm. including Howling
Green went to PUCO last
year lo request a rale
increase

"Last spring, we knew the
companies
were belore
PUCO asking for rate
increases, so we warned the
departments. Parker said
"Some departments cut the
number of phones

A
Inghram
Milliron.
director ol the University's
residence auxiliary services,
said the University opposed
the company s proposed distribution
of
the
rate
increase
The University lestilied at
PUCO I public hearings last
year, Milliron said
and
when PUCO gave temporary
approval to the tanlf. the
University appealed
The
appeal W'as denied and the
temporary
tarifl
which
began Aug 16 was made
permanent Oct. 15

ONE SUCH department
was political science But
In Oerald Higby. departmenl chairman, said the
decision to remove 13 of 16
department telephones was
not related to the rale increases
l.asl year almost onethird ol our operating budget
was going for tolls and rental, hesaid
Wehadtocut
expenses
The department's monthly
bill for 16 telephones had
been about $175 per month
and would have jumped lo
$.13375 with the rale increases I >i Higby said The
bill lor three telephones has
risen from $50 25 to $74 25
with the new rates, he
added
'Has it created an inconvenience'1
Emphatically
yes
Dr Higby said
You
cannot have 18 professionals
doing a professional job
without equipment, but we
have a lanlaslic group of
people

"I CANNOT deny the tele
phone company needed a
tariff increase.'
Milliron
said
The University really
disagreed with the effect "I
Ihe tanll. not the amount ol
the tariff.
The COSl ol Ihe increase
was distributed lo busi
nesses primarily The\ ire
1 Northern Ohioi gotten a
rale increase they may have
deserved, but their way of
applying that net effect hit
the University particularly
hard
In addition to Northern
Ohio's
rate
increase
Pi in s approval Ol an Ohio
Hell Telephone Co request
lor .111 increase in long dis
lance rates has driven up Ihe
I Diversity'! monthly phone
hills

DR.

Israeli and Egyptian war
planes hauled ovel Hie tiull
ni Sue/ yesterda) W|'h each
side claiming a kill
Qualified milltarj sources
in I'd \vn said ihe Egyp
nan 1st Arim . I01 IIH-I \\ - >.■
iioned in defensive positionii
around Cairo, hail moved
inin .1 semicircle around IIK
Israeli bridgehead on the

western side ol the sue/
Canal
The semicircle extends
I nun Ismaiha in Ihe north to
South ol Sue/ City
the
sourceasaid Hm Iheyadded
the Israelis still maintain
freedom
ol
movemenl
across Ihe canal ami Egyp
ii.ei movements do not
all it Israeli BUDpl) routes
AGAINST ihe escalating
military conflict prospects

lor convening a peace con
lerence m Geneva were in
doubt
urn Secretary ui
State Henrj \
Kissinger
told a Washington news con
lerence he si ill expected the
conference in go ahead as
scheduled
Egypl s
position
mi
whether 10 aiiend the 1 lee
IM
session was official!)
vague and talks between
Israeli
and
Egyptian

generals on delming a cease
(ire line remained stale
mated
Israeli officials announced
lhal
Defense
Minister
Moshe Dayan would go to
Washington lo discuss the
impasse with Kissinger
BOTH
Egyptian
and
Israeli spokesmen reported
tensions mounting on Ihe
Sin/ Iron!
•Tension on the battle

TOP CASH
FOR YOUR USED BOOKS
AFTER YOU FINISH EXAMS
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE
Student Services Building

Iron) is increasing while
Israeli procrastination is ob
-muting all constructive
efforts toward establishing
peace.
Egyptian govern
ment
spokesman
Ahmed
Amssaid.
In Tel Aviv, the influential
newspaper lla.itet/ quoted
senior observers as saying
the military situation on the
Suez front is most serious''
and Israel would not tolerate
another war of attrition
under Ihe guise of a cease
lire
Both Israel and Kgypl officially reported the jet dog
light over the Suez front bul
diflered on its outcome
Each side said it downed one
enemy plane and lost none ol
its own
The claim of an Israeli
plane
downed
was
Ihe
second made by Kgypl in the
last two .lavs On Wednesday an Kgypl lan spokesman
said an Israeli Phantom was
shot down by ground fire
over the Suez Canal city of
Ismaiha Israel denied the
report.

H

resource
planning,
estimated thai service and
equipment charges will cost
educational budgets an additional $107,000 Ihis year
He said although the I'm
versify did not anticipate the
lull amount ot the increase,
contingency lunds had been
set aside to cover potential
rate increases
But the
$60.0011 earmarked to cover
uii reased telephone charges
in educational budgets will
cover only about 55 per cent
ol the total. Dr Ferrari
said
' We though) wed come
closer to covering il than 55
per cent, he said, but we
made as good an estimate as
possible

Cost of postage stomps
to increase by 2 cents
WASHINGTON
1AP1
Like most everything else,
the price ol stamps is going
up But not until .Ian 5. alter
the deluge ol Christmas
mail is over
Beginning ihen. it will cost
a dime instead ol 8 cents to
mail a first-class letter. 8

CINEMA I
The Way We Were
Evenings at 7:15 & 9:30

CINEMA IE

BEST WISHES FOR
THE HOLIDAY SEASON

Sat. Midnight Mevlai

Box office opens at 11:30

CASH

All seats '2.00

*(?<l^^(^IIC>«^«^HC>«^«4t«^I^^H«H^H^I^«^t^H4X

LAK

LAK

cents instead ol 6 to mail a
postcard, and 13 cents in
stead of 11 to send an air
mail letter
Comparable increases will
apply to second-class thirdclass'and lounh-class mail.
THE
POSTAL Service
said the rate hikes are
necessary
to reduce an
operating deficit expected in
part because ol wage increases lor employees
The Postal Service said
the rate increases will take
effect on a temporary basis

Jan 5. pending a review by
the Postal Kate Commission
The
commission
will
decide whether to recommend that the new rales be
imposed permanently, but
that
action probably
is
several months away
Only the Cost ol Living
Council could block the increases belore Jan 5 Postal
Service officials say they
understand thai the council
will announce within two
weeks whether it will allow
the increases to take effect

Eakin giving address

Campus Swingers
7:15 & 9:15
"AsylMi" & "The House That Dripped Blood"

CASH

was echoed by Parker and
Milliron
Milliron said a study is
being made to determine
the people cost per phone
ol various phone systems on
campus " He said his oflice
also plans to explore the possibility of installing pn
vately-owned
subscriber
equipment
Parker emphasized (hat
immediate measures can be
taken to reduce the monthly
telephone bill
"Each department will
have lo analyze their bud
getand
(heir
needs
Parker said
A department
can cut down on the number
ol lines and Ihe number ol
phones and more Strictly
regulate the control ot direct
distance dialing lines to
make sure unauthorized persons aren't using them
"It's sort ot tike driving a
Cadillac,
then dropping
down to a Pinto hesaid

Ferrari, vice president oi

Conflict dims peace-talk hopes
By The AssocIaled Pi eel

MICHAEL

THE FUNDS ARE being
allocated to departments.
Dr. Ferrari said, and each
department must absorb Ihe
remainder by reducing other
expenditures
The contingency funds are
only lor the University's
educational budgets and will
not be used lor auxiliary services or programs funded by
the students $50-per-quarter
general fee. he said
Auxiliary programs include residence and dining
halls, the University Union,
intercollegiate
athletics,
health services and the University bookstore
Dr. Ferrari said auxiliary
programs are absorbing Ihe
increase by reducing other
expenditures
IN ADDITION, he said
educational
budgets
and
auxiliary programs must
■ rethink their phone service."
The rethinking concept

Approximately 525 degrees will be conferred Saturday
Dec 15. during Ihe I'niversitys commencement exercises
The annual December graduation will be ai 10 a m in the
Grand Ballroom. I'nion. with University President Hollis A
Moore Jr. presiding
Dr. Richard R. Eakin. vice provost for student affairs,
will give the commencement address
Included in the graduating class are 380 bachelor's degree
candidates and 145 graduate degree candidates, of whom 14
will receive doctoral degrees and two will receive specialist
degrees
The December graduating class represents 59 Ohio
counties, 27 other states and seven foreign countries

•FRIDAY SPECIAL-

STUDENT BOOK EXCHANGE
PAYS TOP PRICES
FOR YOUR USED TEXTS
BRING EM TO:

SAVE THE NEWS

ALL THE PERCH
YOU CAN EAT

$J69

TUB OF FISH $2»
WITH PT. OF COLESLAWS"

TUB OF FRENCH FRIES
$J50

Purses - Reg 29*

STUDENT
BOOK EXCHANGE

HAMBURGER

530 E. woosm Sf.

BOWL OF SOUP

HI AIS0 'AYS I0r wllOlESAlf rlKIS ON MAMffAll!
TiXTS NO 10NGIR USED AT I.6.S.U.

AFTER 8 P.M.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
"More Books Pot Yeui Monty-Mora Money For Your Books'

s

... any purse, NOW

(compare at«34")

&

- M

1995
■*"•■ ■

Belts ■ R«.-'i2-'i4Now$g$o
- includes custom fitting & brass buckle

CHURCH'S

$j[oo

LAK

Leather Goods Sale!
Great Hand-Made Gifts
for Brother & Sister

SHOE & LEATHER SHOP
LAK

113 S. MAIN
Across trom Wooc County San*

•*»*>•*»*»*»*«♦«*#«*■«*«*»*««*«*»*>«*»*»*«*•
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The week the truckers
stopped their trucking
It's boon a bad week lor traveling, as anyone who hai been
on ID) ol Ike three roads shown can tell you
In the top let! picture, trucks lie up the approach to the
bridge between Kaston Pi and Phllllptburg, \ .1 on Route
22 in an effort to protest rising luel prices .ind lowered ipeed
limits
In a similar elfort. truckers siall traffic on Interstate ~u
near rumbrulge. Ohio i right > as state highway patrolmen
attempt to Iree motorist! from toe jam
And on the Ohio Turnpike near Toledo, hundreds ol heavj
trucks block Ihe roadway and lorce motorists to use

alternate routei

Associated

Exciting Happenings at the

Press

GIGOLO

Wirephotos

Tuesday Nite's Tradition

At lasl report most ol Ihe truckers in both States were
moving again

— this week only —

Is Saturday Nite's Special!
For Life that's more than just living,
get acquainted with Jesus Christ!

CHRIST THE SAVIOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
252 S. Main St., Bowling tire MI

MsjMfrtMa» tmtnUkmlmtmammtm.
For personal counsel see
• John Alan KrutgM, Pastor
805 KloM Road, Phone 352-3545
Or Can CHfWSTLINE, 352-0379

0 at 0WWWWWB' at■ at at ft at at
YOU'RE INVITED TO THE

CHRISTMAS
SHOP!
GIFTS FOR EVERYONE
ON YOUR LIST • pierced earrings
'2.00 and up
• bracelets
gold, silver, and all colors

• identification bracelets
all styles and prices
beautifully engraved

SEE US FOR MORE SUGGESTIONS
FOR THOSE ON YOUR
CHRISTMAS LIST!

PHI MU'S CONGRATULATE THEIR
NEW OFFICERS AND EXTEND
A THANK YOU TO THE OLD OFFICERS.
President — Joni Wood
Vice President — Jody Schmidt
Treasurer — Marcia Woodfill
• ■ Assistant Treasurer — Char Zorich
Steward - Sue Wright
Recording Secretary — Randee Reichert
Corresponding Secretary — Carol Blaine
Rush Chairman — Gail Boschini
Asst. Rush Chairman — Mary Blosser
Pledge Trainer — Jerri Sanderson
Asst. Pledge Trainer — Kathy Kramer
Sr. Panhel Repres. — Kathie Fisher
Jr. Panhel Repres. - Pam Britt
Rush Counselors — Debbie Kates
Karen Hunt
Social Chairman — Sherri Wadd
House Chairman — Joanne Wilhelm

OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL 9:00

KLEVERS
JlMI I KY STORE
353-6691

125 N. MAIN

o TT o * tt TT fl <0' fl fl fl IT ft fl fl

. . . doc; NOT represent our feelings <iboul
Christmas, even though the hundreds
of cards customarily mailed by Mrs. Moore
and me to faculty, staff, students and
friends of the University will not be sent
this year in the interest of economy.
Bui the warmth of the wish is still there:
Merry Christmas.

NO COVER

!

With This Valuable Coupon

TOIMITE ONLY!
(Fri., DEC. 7)
At The

GIGOLO

II
I

GIGOLO WILL BE OPEN
EXAM WEEK FOR A STUDY BREAK.

fog. 6 Th.BGN.w«. FrxJoy. December 7. 1973

Miller concert generates good feeling
Review by
David K.imii .i\
One ol Ihe last ol America's psychedelic bluesmen
played at Anderson Arena
Wednesday evening
In doing so he presented
one ol the most purely en
joyable concerls I have ever
attended here
Steve Miller is not just one
ol the last of (his novel
breed, he was one of the
first And this is why 1 was
so excited about his concert
in the first place Miller is I
I e g e nd a r y
figure
in
American rock music

THIS SPECIAL breed I ve
mentioned is the San Kran
I IM n rock guitarist 11 WSJ
born in the middle 80 i ind li
IHSI exemplified by the lead
guitarists trom Ihe lust
generation ot Frisco rocs
bands-Jerry Garcia Jorms
Kaukonen. and of course
Sieve Millei
These sjuliarists look the
hlurs
roots
fused them

with their own folk-rock
ideas and produced some ol
the most lyrical and eerie
music
America
has
produced in the rock held
Fof Miller, the result was
an album entitled 'Children
ol Ihe Future
It was a gem
with Miller demonstrating
high-quality
musicianship,
taste and the uncanny ability
to alternately make his
guit.it groan the blues or
sound like <i < toss between a
Mock ol gulls jnd a photon
torpedo
Kor years now. Miller has
been recording with similar
quality
His releases have
been treasured by many but
not enough to give Miller
an) semblance ol stardom
\ surprising album called
The Joker
has changed
this, though This record is
riding high on the <- h.irls BO
Miller came to the I in
verslty -is a star

lei me down The sound mix
was terrible on the lirst lew
songs
Nothing was distinguishable and I couldn't
remember the last time I
had heard such a quiet band
Uy the time Miller got to
Sugar Baby.
the set's
third song, a balance had
been
lound
With
this
baiance. Miller's music took
on a quiet force even
Anderson Arena could nol
dissipate
Miller,
the drummer,
bassist and organist who
backed him created a sound
which I can only describe as
throughly pleasant
The songs seemed to blur
together, minus peaks or
low points
The
music
blended info something ol a
soft, undulating body
The sound was like waves
on water II soothed, bul
moved enough to hold my
attention

WHEN MILLER began
his sel I was afraid another
one ot my neros was going to

ALTHOUGH
Millers
vocals and the rest of the
band
were
excellent
tinoiighout
the concert,
Miller s guitar was the local
point
His style hasni changed

CONGRATULATIONS

much in the years since his
first
album,
but
his
approach to playing has kepi
him trom sounding stale
His lyrical sense constantly
produces interesting lines
This lastefulness was
demonstrated best on a slowblues tune when Miller used
an echoplex, an electronic
device completely loreign to
the blues, and made it sound
as natural as a slide or
bottleneck
Miller even demonstrated
his ability to handle the
acoustic guitar His short
set ol acoustics included a
surprising,
bul
perfect!]

but it was close enough to
prove Miller could kick it it
he wanted

appropriate version of The
Joker "
Although
the
concert
flowed with an incredible
evenness, there were two
high-points The first was a
song Irom The Joker'' LP.
"Shababadumamama."
which leaturcd an excellent
solo
by
bassist
Gerald
Johnson

Simply put, it was one of
the best concerls I've seen

the real blues, the country
blues or the heavy-metal
blues, but the psychedelic
blues that
happy
music
which just makes you feel
good

here in quite a while The
crowd wasn't too largt or
unruly, the show mi I d
along without delay and
everyone had a charter to
hear a man who doesn't ,.i.v.

THE OTHER was a version ol
Millers classic
Livin
In the U.S.A..''
preceded by the National
Anthem This was perhaps
the concert's liveliest song
It wasn't quite high-energy.

Campus police survey
University students are
being asked to participate in
a study ol attitudes toward
the
University's campus
police
Lawrence M (ritch. a
Kent
Stale
University
student majoring in criminal justice studies, has sent
questionnaires to 446 University students
The surveys ask such
questions as
In general.

how do you leel toward the
Howling
Green
Slate
camptll
police
department'' and "Do you think
that the campus police have
I lies on Ihe political ac
tivitiesol students''
t'ritch said Ihe survey result! will be compared to
similar study ol Kent Slate
students made in 1972
He has asked that students
receiving the questionnaires
respond within 24 hours

TO THE

NEW PHI MU ACTIVES
KAREN HUNT
KATHY KRAMER
CHERI LOZE
LAURA O'CONNOR
ROBIN REESER
RANDEE REICHERT
JENNIFER REYNOLDS
PAT WILLIAMSON
CHAR ZORICH

EL ALAMO RESTAURANT
proudly brings you

M comirret
'C'N

Fine
MEXICAN
Dining

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY
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(OR. TH£lKMANY INSI6HTS INTO

ALL IN ALL. ■
9teN6C£AT
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HIC APPUCIATe TUB
TKOVBie YOU TOOK
TO COMB ALL THB MlAY
TO WASHIN6T0N, PC.
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Mexican Music
For Your Enjoyment
Located in the
Stadium View Plaza
Open Mon.-Fn. 11 am 10 p.m.
Sat. 10 km.-10 p.m. Sun Noon 6 p.m

~«®*~ CLaSSIFIED «■»
Jan 2 fall 353 .mi.I

CAMPUS CALENDAR

INKSTONE

Saturday, December! iy7;i
Lite IM. s i Peopto'i Chen Federation will hold
their weekly meeting today trom y 0U a m tn 4 00
p m m the Commuter Center '>t Moeeley H.tii

Sunday. December 9.1973

THE DEN

TypMI A ill do ....
papers J64-0II7

,

PERSONALS

! mvox Les Paul guilar
Kustom 50 amp. best
ofler 287 411.1

Knill. I car I bal
iinallydia .f >

Philcu Ford Stereo, good
:mn. call 2-5665

Need 1 (ornate room
male fall 352 0088 Mow

ience in design preferred). Staff positions in fiction
and poetry are also open. Application forms are avail-

The Finn n-Kalcon Scuba Club will hold a general
meeting followed by open swimming tonight Irom 8 10
p in in the Natatorlum

Girls 10 speed bike $55
Call Fremont 332-6649
Will deliver to campus

able in 104 Hanna (MFA Office). Fill out application
and attend first staff meeting. 5:00 P.M., Monday. 7
January, in 301A Hayes.

Male to sublease WAS
qlr fall 3520985. $65 a
mo

i \ M * ongradi "' your
tlatnin
MM f.el
psvehed
Katli Itnbin.
Barb

The B Q S I Karate Club will hold a practice session
tonight trom 6 8p m in 201 Hayes Hall

2 girls to share bouse 18
minutes Irom Bowling
l.ieen $50 mo I'll 8324447

* * »

Deadline for submitting poetry and fiction manuscripts, art work, and photographs is Friday, 15
February Send to INKSTONE, c/o English Department. Include name, campus address, and telephone.

United Christian Fellowship will hold a PreChristmas Worship Service today at 11 am in the
I nited Christian Fellowship Center
The Bchool ol Music will present a Student Heeital by
Chi istopher Mulhns tonight at 9 30 p m in the Heeital
Hall ol the School ol MUSH He will be doing works by
Beethoven. Chopin, and Schumann
Young Socialist Alliance will hold an Kducational
Forum
The Crisis ol American Capitalism U>da>
at 2 00p 111 in the Harrison Koomot the I'nion
Monday December 19, iy:a
Active Christians Today on BCiSC will hold a special
Christmas Worship Service, Put Christ back into
Christmas
\ Thanksgiving tor the Holiday Season
Tonight Irom 7-8 p m in the Alumni Koom ot the
Union All arc invited

RIDES

Dollars & Cents
For Your Books
At The

Bee Gee Book Store
Across From Harshman

Top Prices
For "Drops"
1424 E. Wooster

1

ui-iBi

plays cassette and 8
track With accessories
Excellent condition S8U
354 020:.

1 lemalc to sublease apt
Reduced rent 352 594.1

Positions open for Art Editor (student with exper-

Open till 8:00
MON. - FRI.

will be niSde -wth no
hassle f.u
illiti 216

The B ti s U Sailing club will hold ■ meeting tonight
at 7 p III in AM Hayes Hall Ml members should
attend

undergraduate literary magazine
THE DEN features the target) sileclion of
sweaters, anil slacks in this area
we dare comparison -

Roommate Wanted $25
mo plus hall utilities,
own room, call Dan 172
0205. 9-10 Thurs Fri

Need ride to Arizona
All pan
Vu.is (MI ik
Will share expenses fall
Jo.SM-MH
Need ride to L A t'alll
lor \nias Call Harry. 25550. belore
11 ' or
evening*
Hide needed to unywhere
in Mi, Inc.m lor Christmas break Please call
Lit. 372-1164
i.irl needs ride to and
Irom work in Toledo
Bran Jav Will pav 3544482
Young eouple "ill share
expenses (o Florida
Leave Dec 21 Details
I'.irl Clinton 7.14 2729
2 need ride to Bullalo.
NY Wed Dec 12 or
later
Will
share
expenses
fall Kathv.
372 5781
Ride needed to Western
New York Xmas Call
Martin. 2-4892

HELP WANTED
Faculty couple wants
student iM or Fi lor
babysitting L light housework in exchange lor mi
& brd 6 blocks trom
campus Call Larry or
Dawn Anderson. 3528145

Drivers with own cars
Saturdavs. 5 2 Applv at
Mr Eds Pitta Pub
Attractive young girls
needed as waitresses 21
and over Apply in person
at Dixie Electric Co 874-

8641*
iKimino s is now hiring
drivers Must be 18 and
have car fl 70 plus commission 352-5221
Need male help on
Fridays and Saturdays.
M Applv a; Mr Bd'l
Ptm Pub
Need a job during the
Christmas vacation - in
Toledo Call 255-2010 102 If qualilied could lead
to part-time work during
quarter
Our family needs a dependable helper 4 days a
week 2 30-5 30 pm Own
transportation.
light
housekeeping
Afterschool companion to 10
yr old 354-3115 alter
6 30
p m
Student
welcome Piano available
WANTED
Roommate wanted, m f
Furnished apartment
Seperate bedroom with
waterbed Call 352-7629
Female to help drive to
Phoenix. Ant Dec 14-

1 male lo till 4-man apt
fall 352-71177
1 lemalc roommate lor
winter & spring quarter
with I other girl Own
bedroom, 'r hloek Irom
campus, ehcap fall 3525751. anytime
1 female roommate to
share apt with 2 othei
girls f all :152 K378
I rgently needed
Fe
male subleaser in a 4 girl
apartment loi winter and
spring quarter In Cam
pus Manor 505 (Tough
38 C 352 7367
Furn apt to share. 1 04 2
males 2 bedroom, a c.
pool fall 352-5611 .or
inlormation
1 F lor apt $60 month 1
block Irom campus 352
5527
Desp need 1 ,n 2 F lo
sublel apt
winter it
spring Call 352-8886
Desperately need 2
female roommates lo
move in Dec 15 Cberrv
Hill Apts Call Helen.

352-6196
SERVICES OFFERED
Call CHRISTLINE 3520379 any hour, any day
We can help'
Typing done
Reasonable Call 354-6693
ABORTIONS Safe. Indiv care, from $100 For
appt dial clinic direct at
•202. 785-3581-3650 or
202. 833-3813-3814 DC
FAMILY
MEDICAL
CENTER INC 91»-I8th
St
N W
Ste
121
Washington DC Across
trom Doctor s Hospital
Reliable Abortion Service 24 hour service
Clinic close to area 1 to
24 week terminated bylicensed certified obstetrician gynecologist Immediate
arrangements

COMEI

.'

COSMIC

SIGNIFICANCE
world
transformation . ad now
you. can nelp olh,-rs and
.onrselt using rosmtc
lighi all mplalned »i ot1
RADIANCE, Bos 471.
Olympia Wa W507
i GMgratblattoni
\lpha
I- paUon PI I ledges on
BOilUJ neianvti
I OVC
raw Little Rtf
RAVE Or
DACliEl

- 'Hi KD
' V;
i H

Kittens
tree II tn>M|
home ■ domestu- ionghairs Call SI 4:io8 alter
*.p m

Deb and Baib. Good luck
with your new offices
Commander and F.\eculive Officer oi Royal
Green \*our KD Sisters
Y'ou deserve „ break'
Final s Kve Soup and
song at the White
Arches I fl" I'hursunat
Ridge, 6 * I- in Sun 25c
or a can whole kernel
corn, cr ol veg cr ot
chicken,
onion
GOD
KEST YE MERRY
GENTLEPERSONS
Parly' For the Inends
ol Cap.)
Koenig.
Mut ai h .
Roltr
4
Sobieski Sal f 00 p m
BV O
Phi Mu s ihe Phi Taus
are high for a tlamin
fantastic
tea
this
allernoon
1 he brothers wish to cong r a I u I a ,.
Corr me
Hughes and Gary Pritt
for your Phi Tau
lavalienng
Owls - v. ; uousemom
loves the Oiii O's Thanks
for a great fall term and
good luck on finals
For your PHOTO
GRAPHIC needs Portraits. Passports. Appliitions m-i etc Weissbrod Studio.
123 W
Wooster Ph 354-9041

FOR SALE
Auto Noras i.pe deck

1966 Chevy lmpala Very
good condition fall 352
9244
Motorola FM car radio
and reverb unii Phone
352-935J
8 track car stereo tape
player
4 speakers
Phone 352-9352
1968 MG Midget Mark 3
31.000 actual mileage
New top and lires Ph
3547443
1968 Chevrolet Caprice
and
1963 Chevrolet
lmpala Ph 686-2716
Organ - Farlisa com
pact best ofler 353-3635
66
Ford
Mustang
$600 best
oiler
Ex
cellent body & interior 2
1539
^__
Buckle ski boots Site 8
8'< 352-9292_$20_00
Son) 3 H to R tape recorder
Bat or ll&v
»• Blank tapes 352-9292
$30 00

FOR RENT
Apt lor rent. 2 bdrms
Balcony, heat & water
paid Call evenings to
discuss price and othei
arrangements 352-5873
ask lor John Priced
Irom $67 50. dishwasher
available
2 man apt new. turn
tree elect start winter
3^7179^
2 bedroom apt lor rent in
Januarv. partially furnished 352-80M
Room for male student
near campus Ph 3527365 or 352 1411
University Village. 2
bdrm
apt . available
Dec 15 For appt call
352-0164
2 bedroom, unlurn apt
University Courts Available Dec
15
For
appointment call 3520164
I bed lurn apt to sublet
4th SI Judy 352-7659
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Petrochemical exports on rise,
U.S. industries face shortage
NEW YORK lAPl - Although petrochemicals are
in short supply at home because of the energy crisis.
Commerce
Department
figures show that petrochemical
exports
from
January through October
were above 1972 levels
Petrochemicals,
which
are derived from petroleum
and natural gas. are vital to
the manufacture of such
varied products as drugs,
plastics
and
synthetic
fibers
The I S drug industry .i
big user of petrochemicals,
warned
last
week
that
domestic shortages could
put
medicines
in
short
supplf. tin. winter Manufacturers ol other products
dependent on petTOCheml
cals have issued similar
warnings ol cutbacks

Carrier
protection

AMMIMW

P...1 WK.ph.i.

The Might deck of the aircraft carrier Intrepid appears to be a vast wasteland
with moundi of foam being used to seal the ship against deterioration. The
"mothball" project was begun last May at a Rhode Island shipyard.

NOVEMBER ligurcs .ire
not yet available, but some
industry
sources
said
export! continued to exceed
11*72 levels because ol higher
prices abroad

Sun, wind to provide power
PROVINDENCE

K I

i APi ■ A group oi designer!
plans to use the sun wind
and water to provide power
for a 19th century toundry
being converted into an
office building
When the renovation is
completed next year energy
will be produced by solar
panels on the roof, water
powered turbines in an adjacent river and a wind propeller towering over the
building

Then
an
experiment
begins Win office worker!
bo more conservative m consuming power il thev w.ilch
it being collected and know
the Supply is limited !
You tend to husband your
battery in your car. but we
don't have that energy con
sclousness In our buildings,
said
Ronald
Ifcckm.in.
director ol I he Research and
Design Institute ol Provl
deuce
Institute architects anil

design

planners

are

searching
tor
the most
sophisticated
insulation.
alternate energj
sources
and solar heating systems
available lor the three ItOT)
brick building, which will
become the headquarters for

the institutes
stall

25 -member

In terms ot research of
new products, the Institute I
eflort
is
not
radical.
Beckman said lie said what
is unique is the attempt to
Utilise a wide variety ol
natural energy sources in a
single system and then study
the envlt onmental effects on
long-term tenants

\s part of the experiments, the stall will be subjected to different heat anil
lighting levels to determine
what is adequate Beckman
thinks the results
may
prompt the stall members
to change then home energy
use

The
Arab oil boyeoll
threatens to nil deeply into
the production ot petrochemicals
Kxperts
analysing
the
complicated
Commerce
Department figures said
that export volume WM
running about 10 to 15 per
cent
above
1972
levels
through October They said
the dollar value was about 35
per cent above the 1971
figure
Petrochemical
sales.
domestic
and
toreign.
totaled $20 billion in 1973
Kxports were $2 4 billion

tions are reduced "
Roy manufacturers are
big consumers of plastics
made trom petrochemicals
The
Toy Manufacturers
Association said there were
enough supplies to complete
normal production lor this
Christmas Hut plastics cannot be purchased in sul
licient quantities to begin
making Christmas toys lor
1974. a spokesman said
In a recent study. Arthur
1> Little Inc , a Massachu-

"WE'RE
definitely
leeling the supply tquecie
but we have not had to cut
back production lor pent
cillin and other drugs, saul
a spokesman lor 1'h/er Inc
a major drug manufacturer
'The situation could get con
siderablv worse it alloc!

setts-based research hrm.
said that a 15 per cent reduction in petrochemical output
could leave 1 6 million to 1 8
million people unemployed
in industries dependent on
petrochemicals
THE STUDY said a 15 per
cent cutback in petrochemical production would cost
the economy 165 billion to
$70 billion annually
The annual dross National
Product is SI 3 trillion

Recitals, art show set
The University's Creative Arts Program has scheduled
three music recitals and a display of art work by students in
art classes for tomorrow and Monday
Two informal recitals will be held at 10 and 11 am
tomorrow in the Choral Room. School of Music Itldg
Advanced students in the Creative Arts Program will
perform al 7 .TO Monday in the Recital Hall, School of Music
Itldg The student art works will be displayed at this lime
All events are free and open to the public

The
Loving Cup
JflflMraw

GET HIGH FOR FINALS!

aftafl

\

M

GET YOUR SUPPLY OF
SPR/A/6- fiWrlK /

COLD BEER
WINE
CHAMPAGNE

MSSRU,

UKCr

I fl

SOUTH SIDE SIX
737 S. MAIN

UNIVERSITY UNION

Monday

announces

Madness!!

FRIDAY NIGHT BUFFET

' i
«~»

:

•-•-•■«■■*- ■

From one \f-^

another

THE STROH M

Cherry Hill

ON

(Management by Owners)

FRIDAY DECEMBER 7 & 14
.

UAO has done

from
5:30 to 7:15 at
the

UNION

CAIWIA'

sfearwqiWOODY" ALIEN
* HOWARD C05ELL
FrUDAYt5e\[iJRDAY
^lOMrW-ac.eriCE

r&e JEkTlD

WANTED
Delivery People
Pizza Makers
Apply in Person

• Two bedrooms unfurn. A furnished apt.
• Cable TV A Food Waste Disposal
• Fantastic Party House

(Pool Table, Pinball Mach., Fireplace, Color TV,
Kitchen Facilities)

• Indoor Heated Pool (locker rooms)
• Gat Hooting & Air Conditioning
• Utilities Paid, except electricity

Steak and Ale is looking for outstanding people to work as waiters and cocktail hostesses.

.STEAK
0
(5^\TE9
RESTAURANTS
OF AMERICA. INC.

Gas Ranges - Refrigerator/Freezer - Wall to Wall Carpeting
Laundry Facilities in each Building
Village Wide Security System For Undisturbed Privacy

Quarter Leases for Univ. Students
On A 4 Person Rental
Looae

»

63.OOper person

Married Couple

•195.00permo

Unfurn

»1 8 5.OO permo.

SEE MODEL AT SUITE 5-SHERW00D
Hours. 10-12.1-5 Mon.-Fri., Sat. 1%

We offer above averagi J
earnings, fl( ixible hours, and emplo tree benefits.
kpply in person daily from 2-4: 30

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA

Steal i and Ale Rest a urant

104 S. Main

(Across ft om Southwyck Mall - Only 20 min. fi om BGSU)

853 Napoleon Rd. - Phone 352-6248

Cherry Hill Village

H

leers to meet Huskies, 'heavyweights'
By Mirk Glover
AflUUnl Sports Editor
It will be a journey into the land of the giants" tonight
for the Falcon icers when they meet the most formidable
giant of them all.
Bowling Green's skaters will hosl Michigan Tech, the
nation's top ranked team, for a two-game series at the Ice
Arena tonighi and tomorrow.
The garnet with the Huskies lead up to the Christmas

vacation with no let up in the caliber of competition in sight
After tangling with the No. I Huskies, the Falcons host
Michigan University Dec 14 and play the Wolverines the
lollowing night in Ann Arbor Michigan has been rated in the
lop 10 nationally for most of this season until being knocked
nit twice last week by Michigan Tech on the road (7-0 and 8
41
The schedule provides no rest for the weary as the leers
will travel to St Louis the following weekend (Dec 21-23)
lor a two-game series with the Billikens. St. Louis stands 7-2

on the year and is ranked ninth nationally
COACH Ron Mason indicated before the season's start
that he wanted his club to grow up' with a major league
schedule Scuh has been the case as the slate for the
Christmas holidays leaves nothing to be jolly about.
The players indicate a liking for the tough game lineup
The demanding schedule gives the BG squad an opportunity
to vault into the top 10 by knocking off lop quality
competition Such is the slralegy this weekend
II the Falcons bounce the Huskies twice, chances are BG
will sneak into the top 10 in the weekly poll conducted by
WMPLradio in Hancock. Mich
Although the Fall (ins and Michigan Tech diller in respect
to national ranking and reputation, the two squads have
some interesting similarities However, the similarities arc
of a peculiar nature
Both teams have regulars out of action with injuries BG
will be without the services of Bruce "Woody" Woodhouse
and Ron Wise
Woodhouse will be sidelined for at least another week with
torn knee ligaments and Wise will not return to the lineup
for about six weeks because of a dislocated shoulder sustained in a game with New Hampshire during the Thanksgiving road trip
THF. Hl'SKIKS also have their share of casualties as
regulars George Lyle and F.lie Vorlicek are on the Michigan
Tech injured list

Another bizzare similarity shared by the two squads
concerns shorthanded goals Michigan Tech has scored
seven tallies in this manner while BG has been particularlyadept, scoring 11 times while one man down
Both defensive units have good penalty killing
percentages The Falcons have killed 70 of 87 penalties while
the Huskies have stopped 42 of 50 attempts
One big difference between the teams that concerns
Mason is the matter of depth
They will probably skate four lines, said the first-year
mentor "We will have to contain Tech's scoring to have a
chance at winning
The icers have been going through some tough workouts
all week preparing for the heavyweight squads they will
lace during the upcoming weeks
THE FALCONS will be aided by the return of Brian
( clcnlano to the delensive lineup The junior defenseman
resumed practice this week after sitting out lor eight days
with a shoulder injury Mason hopes Woodhouse will return
to the lineup soon to offer some offensive punch that will be
needed against the upcoming competition
Tonights game with Michigan Tech begins at 7 30
Faceoll time tor tomorrow s encounter is 2 p m

Undefeated cagers hope
to sustain winning ways
By Kenny While
Sports Editor
Depth is having a B'7"
sixth man who has two yen 1
varsity experience coming
off the bench and a B'4"
swing guard to help compli
mcnl a Ironl line averaging
6 10

ID cards
N.w.ph.1. bf impli W Do.w.1
Rich Nagoi (26) and Mike "Bronco" Bartley ( 18 in background) struggle with

Crowd

a pair of McMaster defeniemen in front of the net in last weekend's action.
The two have combined for 27 goals this season and will play key roles when
the Falcon skaters free the nation's top-ranked team, Michigan Tech, this
weekend.

fleet *h<* r*I««*».
Junior Sieve Kill i^
playing his third season <>t
varsil) competition lor the
Falcon icei s iln-. season

Rv Jerrv Masek
Falcon wrestling coach
Bruce Bellard may never
make n .is a j,i// singer, bul
he's pretty good at singing
the blues
li s djrk .mil cloud) cut
there loda\
liell.iril said

TU transfer Cooper to lead
unbeaten team against JV's
li \uii be two lot one night
tomorrow
evening
at
Anderson
\rena -is the
falcon
.l\ s
ttu ountei
Friscti s Hit Ki\> .ii '< :ii
betine the varsit) meets
Kastern Illinois
\n .iiMeii attraction .11 the
[ueimiin.il v • ontest Will be
Stet e
Coopei.
.1
B'l
transler irom .Toledo who is
expected to gel plenlj <>t
action with the Bowling
i.n en varsit) next wintei
The outstanding guard is
ineligible t<» pla> tut the
I- alcons
1 his
season
Meanwhile,
he
has
led
|**rlSCh s in .in undetected
slate alter six games
Prised s.
coached
bj
Derrick Dickinson, the I m
versity s Wsistanl Dean ol
Students also leatures Tom
Scott, a lornier lit i threeyear letterman who was a
substitute on List yeai 1
cage squad
Two former
small collage All-Ameruans
alsoplav lor Kriseli s
Coach Hick Schneidei s

J\ quintet will olloi plt*nt\
ol
hrepowei
to combal
f oupei and his teammates
Sophomoi e John Vrnold
,1 ml
I re sh 111 e n
>l •' J
I nderman and Dan Hinshei
will probabh open on the
front line
\i nold paced last week s
opening
victor)
with iw
points and i~ rebounds
Hipshei saw action with
the varsity in the iTeveland
st,lie
game
V\ednesda>
night and s« "i\'d two points
on .1 (Mil "i tree tin ows
1 nderman tallied his lirst
varsit)
points
in
List
Katurda) s game against
MacMurra) attei hitting 11
points * and
grabbing
12
rebounds in theJ\ skirmish
The guard positions most
likely will In' tilled b) SOptlO
mores iton (Srayson and
h m met t
Cheat ham
Kreshmen Reggie M.n 11>
and Ham Steve will he the
top backcourt subs
Dave
Sutton.
Hank
Stephens and Steve Lamb
are
Schneider's
olhei
substitutes

FALCONS'

»PORTS

Truckers detain
PageS

Troubles plague matmen

In addition In Ins 1.1
nn the in1 It.ill is a
jioltei and played on
Falcon varsit) team
year

THE

backcourt.
which
was
harrasscd by the V ike's all
evening, committed 14 of the
team's 25 gools
"They (Cleveland Statei
pressured our guards and
forced us out ol our offense
And we can't
let that
happen." Haley said
"The two guys (Wissman
and Dick Selgol we have in
there can get the job done."
he added.
Montgomery is expected

The IV s have one more
contest before * hi istmas
\. 1e.1tion Thai will be 5 30
p in (Acdnesda) Dee u at
\nderson
Weiu
against
Ohio St.iif 1 mvei sit\ 1 Lima
Branch

Come back when the sun Is
shining
We've
gol
wrestler
problems, weight problems
injury problems and gas
problems,
he said as he
slumped in his chair 'We're
in for a lol ol trouble this
weekend
Bellard 's
trouble
comes in the lorm oi two
road trips lot three dual
meets
The
Falcons
lake on
Western Michigan tonight at
7 30 in I he
first
Mid
Anier lean
Conference
MAC'
meet
for
both
schools, and will travel to
London, DM tomorrow foi
a double dual meet against
host Western Ontario and
the I'mversitv oi Waterloo

Ticket information
A
student
ID
ticket
exchange is now in progress
In Memorial Hall for this
weekend's
hockey series
wuh Michigan Tech. the
nation S top ranked college
Icam
General admission tickets
are $l lot students and $2 for
adults
Reserved
seat
in kit. .11 e$-' 50 each
Faccotl tune tonighi Is
T 30 with the gates opening
it ti 3d p MI Tomorrow s
game begins at 2 p m with
the gates opening at i p tit
in addition to the mam
lobby gates the Ice Anna s
northwest gales will be open
lor Ihe Tech series
II
available, tickets will he
sold and exchanged at the
gate

Tickets lor
tomorrow
in^iii s
home
basketball
game with Kastern Illinois
are also on sale in Memorial
Hall
General
admission
tickets are $1 lor students
and $2 for adults Reserved
seat tickets at 12.5U also are
available
Students
holding
basketball ll> cards will be
admitted lo the game by
showing then Ills al the
gate
Tip oil
tune
lor
the
varsity game is 7 311 p ill
with lhc J\ preliminary
game at 5 30 p m Anderson
\icn.i gates will open at 5
p.m
The Memorial Hall tickcl
oilice is open today Irom 9
a m until noon and Irom 1-5
pm

to get the doctors okay to
return to action next week
after having sat out two ball
games with what is believed
to be a strained muscle in
the lower part of his back
It will be the Falcons first
meeting with the Panthers
who bring a 12 record into
Anderson Arena along with
five
players
averaging
double ligures
Alter tomorrow night's
action, the Falcons will
entertain Ball State'Wednesday before the Christmas
break Their next taste ol
action
will
come
the
following week when they
participate in the Michigan
Invitational Tournament
The team winds up the
break with the Tangerine
Bowl classic in Orlando.
Fla . before beginning con
ference play against the
University of Toledo Jan 5

Kenny White

Friday. December 7, 1973

lull has shown sonic
pass ing
. * ttii 11 >
quickness on ihc Ice
evident t>\ ins eight .is
ami live goal*

night when the Falcons and
Eastern Illinois Panthers
square-olf in a non-conference tilt beginning at 7 30
at the local hoop house
"There's no doubt about it
that we missed him." head
coach Pat Haley said about
his star guard before he sent
his team through a two-hour
practice

The BG New;

Steve Ball

Ihe Mississauga. Unl .
native plays on the ol tensive
line with Doug Ross and K>t>
Dobes
This
line has
combined foi ,i total ol M
[minis in Howling ISreen s
tirsi 12 outings

B> DM Rees
Stall Writei

I ml.iv is the deadline for
purchasing
basketball
season II) cards at 13 each
ID's will remain on sale
until 5 p.m. loda> in the
Memorial Hall ticket office.
Fall
quarter
validation
cards must be presented in
order to obtain a basketball
II) card
The ticket Office will be
open from 9 am until noon
and from 1-5 p.m.

Depth is the Falcon hoop■ten
Depth, which has become
a commodity in the llatlands
cage program, proved its
value Wednesday night when
it went under the micro
scope
against
Cleveland
State
With Jefl Montgomery,
the
Falcons'
regular
starting guard viewing the
action Irom the bench with a
back injury, .lack Wissman
received the emergency rescue call
Wissman, ,i ti 4
senior.
responded
to his
first
starting assignment with a
12-point effort
He also
grabber! four rebounds and
handed out live assists in
helping the Falcons gam
their second season win
Wissman
will
be
the
starting guard tomorrow-

Bellard will have to Juggle
to till holes in this weekend s
Starting lineup Tom Han
lasi year's 126 pound letter
man. is still overweight as is
sophomore starter Tom Hall
at 1114 lbs Steve Tayloi is
mil with lorn knee ligaments
at ISO lbs . and the heavy
weight spot remains a big
question mark
Dennis
ll Neil,
who
garnered three wins last
weekend, is living lo make
weight llus week lor ISO lbs
It he doesn'l make It, ,loc
Kosch. a 142 lb sophomore,
Will probably go at ISO lbs .
Bellard said Kosch split two
matches al 150 lbs
lasi
weekend in Ihe Falcon I
triple dual
meet,
alter
rayloi was injured
O'NEIl. weighed in al 180
lbs
before
Wednesdays
practice
At heavyweight, Falcon
gnddcr John Jacquot has
jusl three days ol practice
under
bis
sweats,
and
Bellard is hesitant about
using him
He plans to
alternate Dave Wolfe and
Pal Welle, a pair ol I1HI
pounders, al the upper two
weight classes
Wolfe, the Falcons gentle
giant, is just one win away
Irom tying the llti career
record lor
most
wins
Dennis Palmer s mark ol 33
wins will tall this weekend il
Wolfe's predictions, are
accurate
I should win all three
matches.
Wollc said
1
beat
Cox
ol
Western
Michigan lasi year 1 knew I
was close lo the record, but I
didn't know I was llus close

I never really thought about
II botore There are other
things more Important, like
winning
Ihc
MAC
I'uiii n.imenl
Wolfe, who twice placed
third In Ihe MAC. said he
doesn't
mind
wrestling
heavyweight
because his
lighter weight allows him to
move faster
The Falcons take a 1-2
mark against ihe Broncos
tonight
The
Bronco
gi applets I unshed third in
the MAC last year while
posting a 7-3 record They
romped ovet BO, 22 IS. lasi
year, and arc now 0-1 on Ihe
season

i sports scribes
BOOP SCOOPS:
ll was one of those days for Ihe News' sports staff Wednesday in an attempt to get to Cleveland to cover the
Falcons game against Cleveland State
This writer experienced his round with the truck drivers
and then Cleveland blockade 1 was about IS minutes
outside of Cleveland when 1 had to do an about face as the
truckers were playing monkey see and monkey do
IT WAS the first hoop contest 1 had missed in two years
Executive Sports Editor .lack O'Breza. who made it past the
blockade earlier in the day. spent a nice three-hour ride
each wav

WELL, TRIS writer lost his fourth straight match in oneon one competition yesterday to Dan Hipsher by a 4-1 count
't was a defensive contest all the way with neither opponent
catching lire until Hipsher canned lour straight bombs
giving him the win

•••

PREDICTION-Basketball Weekly has predicted that the
cagers will emerge as one of the nation's top 20 teams
before the end of the season The publication also predicted
that the Falcons will wind up in the finals of the National
Invitational Tournament iNIT>

Swimming squad faces
rugged weekend slate
By Oick Rees
Stall Writer
A lung weekend is in store
lot coach Tom Siubbs and
his Falcon swimmers as
they will battle two MidAmerican
Conference
opponents
The tankers travel lo
Central
Michigan
this
afternoon to meet a team
that is coming oil a dismal
111 season
We're
not
underestimating them, though " said
Stubbs "They gol a lew bad
breaks last year, and being
this early in the season, it
will be hard to tell wh.il the
outcome will be "
The Chippewas are hoping
lo improve on their record in

,i new I 100-seal facility in
Hose Center
Central
coach
Jerry
Misner who returns alter a
one-year layoff,
will be
looking
towards
Mike
Keevan as Ihe Chippewas
top swimmer Keevan holds
all
Central
Michigan a
distance records
TBE SWIMMERS will
return tomorrow alternixin
lo host Eastern Michigan at
1 30 in the Natalorium
Eastern Michigan looked
real strong al the relays lasi
week, and we II have our
hands lull
with them.''
Siubbs said
Eastern coach Mike Jones
said he teels the Hurons will
be strong at the middle
distance relays as well as in

the diving and backstroke
events
The diving and backstroke
events,
and
also
the
individual medleys are ones
in which Falcons are weak
Siubbs is seeking some
depth at these positions
The only Bowling Green
swimmer who is a doubtlul
perlormer lor this weekend
is Ireshman spnnler Larry
Vocke. who is sidelined with
a cold
Stubbs. who has compiled
a 62-55-2 record in 10 years.
is
hoping
lor
good
performances
by
the
Falcons this weekend
Both teams are verygood, and we'll have to swim
our best to beat them, he
said

h

leers to meet Huskies, 'heavyweights'
By Mark Glover
Assistant Sporti Kdilor
11 will be a journey into "the land of the gianls tonight
lor the Falcon icers when Ihey meet the most formidable
Hi.mi ol them all
Howling Green's skaters will host Michigan Tech. the
nation's top ranked team, (or a two-game series at the let
Arena tonight and tomorrow
The games with the Huskies lead up to the Christmas

vacation with no let up in Ihe caliber ol competition insight
After tangling with the No 1 Huskies, the Falcons host
Mulligan University Dec 14 and play the Wolverines the
following night in Ann Arbor Michigan has been rated in the
lop 10 nationally for most of this season until being knocked
oil twice III) week by Michigan Tech on the road 17-0 and 84i
I he schedule provides no ml for the weary as the ken
will travel to SI LoulS the following weekend lUec 21 231
lor a Iwo-game series with the Billikens St Louis stands 7 2

on the year and is ranked ninth nationally
COACH Kon Mason indicated before the season's start
that he wanted his club to "grow up" with a major league
schedule Scuh has been the case as the slate for the
Christmas holidays leaves nothing to be jolly about
The players indicate a likuig lor the tough game lineup
The demanding schedule gives the BG squad an opportunity
to vault into the lop IU by knocking oil lop quality
competition Such is Ihe strategy this weekend
II the Falcons bounce Ihe Huskies twice, chances are BG
will sneak into the lop 10 in the weekly poll conducted by
WMI'l. radio in Hancock, Mich
Although the Falcons and Michigan Tech diller in respect
to national ranking and reputation, the two squads have
some interesting similarities However, Ihe similarities are
of a peculiar nature
Both teams have regulars out of action with injuries BG
will be without Ihe services of Bruce Woody" Woodhouse
and Ron Wise
Woodhouse will be sidelined for at least another week with
torn knee ligaments and Wise will not return to the lineup
for about six weeks because of a dislocated shoulder sustained in a game with New Hampshire during the Thanksgiving road trip
THK HUSKIES .iiso nave their share ol casualties aa
regulars George l.yle and Flic Vorlicek are on the Michigan
Tech injured hsl

Another bizzare similarity shared by the two squads
concerns shorthanded goals Michigan Tech has scored
seven tallies in this manner while BG has been particularly
adept, scoring 11 times while one man down
Both defensive units have good penalty killing
percentages The Falcons have killed 70 of 87 penalties while
the Huskies have slopped 42 of 50 attempts
One big difference between the learns that concerns
Mason is the matter of depth
They will probably skate four lines, said the
mentor "We will have to contain Tech's scoring
chance at winning
The icers have been going through some tough
all week preparing for the heavyweight squads
lace during Ihe upcoming weeks

first year
to have a
workouts
they will

THK FALCONS will be aided by Ihe return ol Brian
c elentano to the defensive lineup The junior delenseman
resumed practice this week after sitting out lor eight days
with a shoulder injury Mason hopes Woodhouse will return
to the lineup soon to offer some offensive punch that will be
needed against the upcoming competition
Tonight s game with Michigan Tech begins at 7 30
Paceofl lime lor tomorrow s encounter is 2 p m

Undefeated cagers hope
to sustain winning ways
By Kenny White
Sports I iliii'i
Depth is having .i g"J
sixth man who has two yean
varsity experience coming
off the bench and I I'l
swing guard to help cornpli
ment a from line averaging
6 IU

ID cards
N.w.fh.l. by J«M*ti W. Ootwa
Rich Nagai (261 and Mike "Bronco" Barlley I 18 in background) struggle with
j^

I

a pair of McMaster defensemen in front of the net in last weekend's action.

wf*OWCI

'ne ,wo have combined for 27 goals this season and will play key roles when
Ihe Falcon skaters free the nation's top-ranked team, Michigan Tech, this
weekend.

flteei the f«iCm*8.
Junior Sieve Hall is
pi.i\ lng ins ttiiui season ol
varsit) t ompetilion loi the
Falcon icei s this season

ftPORTS

Falcon wrestling coach
Bruce Itellanl ni.iv novel
make il as a y.ui singer, bill
he's pretty good al singing
the blues

In addition lo his talents
on Ihe ice Hull is .1 line
BOIICI
and played on the
Falcon varsit) team last
veai

II s dark and cloud) out
there today
Bellard said

TU transfer Cooper to lead
unbeaten team against JV's
It will DC tun loi one niiJit
tomoi i ovt
v\ ening
al
Vndei sun
Vren > .is the
Kalcon
i\ s
encountei
Krisch s Rig Boys at '■ •*>
bet ore the varsit) meets
I astei n Illinois
\n added alti a< lion .11 the
in eliminai \ i ontcsl will bi
Steve
«'oopei
.1
•• I
Iranslei Irom roledo who 1^
expei led lo g< 1 plent) *»i
action with the Bowling
Ureen varsit) next wintei
The outstanding guard is
ineligible to pla\ lot the
Kalcons
tins
season
Meanwhile
he
has
led
Hiisch s m an undeleated
si.iti' altei six games
Knit h s
coached
t>>
Derrtl k Dickinson the I m
veisit> s Vssistanl l>oan ol
Students, also leatures Tom
Scott .1 formei ht, three
year letterman who was .1
substitute mi last year a
cage squad
I'wo lormei
small college Ml tmei leans
also pla> tor Ki isch s
Coach Kirk Nrhnrulei <
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i\ quintet will otlri plciil\
oi
hrepi'Wci
to romh.il
* oopei .mil his teammates
Kopttomorc John trnokl
ami
Ireslimcn
J.i>
l nderman and Dan lltpshei
will probabh open on the
fronl line
\i nold |> i«'»! lasi week *
opening victor)
with
19
IKiints .mil IV rebounds
lllpshel saw action with
the varsit) in the ' leveland
Stale
L ime
VVedncsda)
night and -. ored two points
on a paii ol Iree tin ows
I nderman tallied his in si
varsit;
points
in
last
Saturday s game against
Mai Murra) attei hitting n
points 'ami
grabbing
12
rebounds m the IV skirmish
The guard positions most
likely will t>c tilled in sopho
mores Kon lirayson and
Km me 11
Cheat ham
Krcshmen Reggie Han is
and H.i! 1 \ Steve "ill be Ihe
top backcourl subs
Dave
Sution
Hank
Stephens and Steve Lamb
are
Schneider s
othei
substitutes

(in i\ s have <w more
roillcsl betore i hristllias
\.nation Thai will be 5 30
i» m Uetlnesda) Dec u at
\titietson
Vrena
againsl
Ohm State I niversit) lama
Hianch

Come back when the sun i>
shining
We ve
got
wrestler
problems, weight problems
mint \ problems .mil gas
problems
he said as ho
slumped in hischau
V\e re
m tor a lot ot trouble this
weekend
Bellard s
trouble
comes in the loini o| two
road trips loi three dual

The
Kalcons
take
on
western Michigan tonight at
7 30
in the Mist
Mid
Amei nan
ionic: . n c
M \t
meet
toi
holh
schools and will travel lo
London. Out tomorrow lot
a double dual meet against
host Western Ontario and
the I'mversitv ol Waterloo

Ticket information
\
student
in
ticket
exchange is now in progress
in Memoi 1.1I Hall for this
weekend's
hockey series
wuh Michigan Tech, the
nation s top ranked college
team
tieneral admission tickets
ite >'. lot students and$2lor
adults
Itesct ved
seal
tickets arc $- 50 each
Kaceofl IIIIK lonighl is
7 30 With I he gates opening
Il I I] p in
lomoi row s
game begins al 2 p in with
Ihe gates opening ai 1 p in
In addition lo the main
lobby gates the Ice Vrena •.
northwest gates will be open
for ihe Tech series
it
available
ticket* will he
sold and exchanged al ihe
gale

rickets
loi
tomorrow
night's
home
basketball
game with Kastern Illinois
are also on sale in Memorial
Hall
General
admission
tickets are $1 lor students
and $2 lor adults Reserved
scat tickets al $.' fid also arc
available
SI u d e n I s
holding
basketball II) cards will be
admitted lo ihe game b>
showing then IDs al Ihe
gate
i ip oti
lime
lot
ihe
varsit) game is 7 30 p m
with the JV preliminary
game at "i JO p m Anderson
\rena gales will open al 5
p m
The Memorial Hall ticket
oil ice is open loda) Irom V
a m until noon and Irom 1-5
p m

THK
FALCONS'
backcourt.
which
was
harrasscd by Ihe V ike's all
evening, committed 14 ol the
teams 25 goofs
They I Cleveland State
pressured our guards and
forced us out ol our offense
And we can I
let thai
happen." Haley said
The two guys i Wissman
and Dick Selgol we have in
there can get Ihe job done,"
he added

Truckers detain

Troubles plague matmen
B\ Jem Masek

to get the doctors' okay to
return lo action next week
after having sat out two ball
games with what is believed
to be a strained muscle in
Ihe lower part of his back
It will be the Falcons first
meeting with Ihe Panthers
who bring a 1-2 record into
Anderson Arena along with
five
players
averaging
double figures
After tomorrow nights
action. Ihe Falcons will
entertain Ball StateWednesday before the Christmas
break Their next taste of
action
will
come
the
following week when they
participate m the Michigan
Inv national Tournament
The team winds up the
break with the Tangerine
Bowl classic in Orlando.
Fla . before beginning conference play against the
University of Toledo Jan 5

K.II in/ llfi itfc*
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Ball has shown some line
passing
ability
and
quickness on the 11 <■ .is
e\ iileiit In tils Pig hi aSMStS
ami live goals

night when Ihe Falcons and
Eastern Illinois Panthers
square-off in a non-con
lii. me till beginning al 7 N
al Ihe local hoop house
"There's no doubt about it
thai we missel him." head
coach 1'at Haley said about
his star guard before he sent
his team through a two-houi
practice

Montgomery is expected

The BG New!

Steve Ball

The MissisMiuga
Oni
native plays on Iheottensive
inn w nh Doug Ross and Huh
Dobek
Tins
line
has
combined loi .1 lolal <>\ t»4
points in Bowling tlreen s
iiisi 12outings

IU Diefc Rces
siaii Wrltti

Today is the deadline lor
purchasing
basketball
season II) cards at $3 each.
Ills Mill remain on sale
until . p.m. today in the
Memorial Hull ticket office.
Fall
quarter
validation
cards must be presented in
order to obtain a basketball
ID card
The ticket office will he
open Irom 9 am. until noon
and Irom l-S p.m.

Depth is the Falcon hoop
slers
Depth, which has become
a commodity in the llatlands
cage program, proved Us
value Wednesday night when
H win under Ihe microscope
againsl
Cleveland
Slate
With Jell Montgomery.
the
Falcons
regular
starting guard viewing Ihe
action from the bench with a
back injury. Jack Wissman
received Ihe emergency rescue call
w issman, a •> 4
lenior,
responded
lo
his
first
starling assignment with a
12 polnl effort
He also
grabbed tour rebounds and
handed oul live assists m
helping the Falcons gain
their second season win
Wissman
will
be
the
starting guard tomorrow

Bellard will have lo juggle
lolill holes in this weekend s
starting lineup Tom Ban
last vc.ii s uit pound letter
man. is still overweight as is
sophomore starter Tom Hall
at 1:14 lbs Steve Taylor is
out with torn knee ligaments
.II 150 lbs
and Ihe heavy
weight spot remains a big
question mark
Dennis
0 Neil,
who
garnered three wins lasi
weekend, is trying lo make
weight llns week loi 1511 lbs
Il he doosn I make It, Joe
Kosch a 142 lb sophomore
will probably go at ISO n>s
Bellard said kosch spin two
matches al ISO lbs last
weekend in the Kalcons
triple dual
meet,
altet
ra.Vlol was injured
O'NEIL weighed in al 160
lbs
belore
Wednesday practice
\i heavyweight. Kalcon
gridder John Jacuuot has
just three days ol practice
under
his
sweats,
ami
Hell.ud is hesitant about
using him
He plans lo
alternate \).iw nolle and
Pal Welle, a pair ot l!Hl
pounders, at ihe tippet two
weight classes
Wolle Ihe I-,ikons genlle
giant, is just one win away
Irom tying the IHi career
record lor
most
wins
lH-nnis Palmer s mark ol ;U
wins will tall llns weekend il
Wolle s predictions, are
accurate
I should win all three
matches,
\\oiie said
I
beat
Cox
oi
Western
Michigan lasi year I knew I
w as close to the record, but I
didn I know I was this close

I nosci really thought about
ii belore There arc other
Uuugs more important, like
w inning
Ihe
MAC
tournament
Woitc who twice placed
third in Ihe MAI
said he
doesn I
mind
wrestling
heavyweight because his
lighter weight allows linn lo
move taster
The Falcons take a 1-m.ilk against Ihe Broncos
tonight
The
Bronco
grapplers Iunshed third in
ihe MAC lasi yeai while
posting a 7:t record They
romped over BU. 22-15. last
year, .md are now o i on the

season

sports scribes
HOOP SCOOPS:
It was one ol those days lor Ihe News' sports staff Wednesday in an attempt to gel lo Cleveland lo cover Ihe
Kalcons game againsl Cleveland State
This writer experienced his round with the truck drivers
and then Cleveland blockade I was about 15 minutes
outside ol Cleveland when 1 had to do an about face as the
truckers were playing monkey see and monkey do
IT WAS the first hoop contest 1 had missed in Iwo years
Executive Sports Kdilor Jack O'Breza, who made it past the
blockade earlier in the day. spent a nice three-hour ride
each way

WKL1-. THIS writer lost his lourth straight match in oneon-one competition yesterday to Dan Hipsher by a 4-1 counl
it was a defensive contest all the way wiih neither opponent
catching tire until Hipsher canned lour straight bombs
giving him the win

PRKDICTIOV-Haskelball Weekly has predicted that Ihe
cagers will emerge as one of the nation's top 20 teams
before the end ol the season The publication also predicted
that the Kalcons will wind up in ihe finals ol the National
Invitational Tournament NIT1

Swimming squad faces
rugged weekend slate
By Oiek Rees
Slafl Writer
A long weekend is in store
toi co.nli Tom Siubbs and
ins Kalcon swimmers as
Ihey will battle two MidA men c an
Conlerence
opponents
The lankers travel i"
Central
Michigan
this
afternoon to meet a learn
ih.it is coming off a dismal

111 season
We're
not
underestimating Ihem. though
said
Stubbs
They got a tew bad
breaks last year, and being
this early in Ihe season it
will be hard lo tell what the
outcome will be "
The Chippewas are hoping
to improve on their record in

a new 1.100-seat lacillty in
Hose Center
Central
coach
Jerrv
Misner who returns after a
one year lay oil
will be
looking
towards
Mike
Keevan as the Chippewas
top swiminer Keevan holds
all Central
Mu higan s
distance records
THK
SWIMMERS
will
return tomorrow alternoon
lo hosl Kaslern Michigan at
1 30 in ihe Natatonum
Kaslern Michigan looked
real strong at Ihe relays lasi
week, and we'll have our
hands tuP
with them."
Stubbs said
Kaslern coach Mike Jones
said he teels Ihe Unions will
be strong al the middle
distance relavs as well as in

the diving and backstroke
e\ents
The diving and backstroke
events,
and
also
the
individual medleys are ones
in which Kalcons are weak
Stubbs is seeking some
depth al these positions
The only Bowling Green
swimmer who is a duubtlul
pertormer lor this weekend
is Ireshinan sprinter Larry
Vocke who is sidelined with
a cold
Stubbs. who has compiled
a 62-55-2 record in 10 years,
is
hoping
lor
good
pert in m.inces
by
the
Kalcons this weekend
Holh teams are very
good, and We'll have to swim
our best lo beat them, he
said

